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SOB HERE
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KlaauaW Fa'lhi'' t0 n mco w,n reco,Te ch,8T;Round Up head- -

has received word from I)r,
J.'L. HelaiK that' the pick ot the bid
stock at the Ashland Roundup this
ysax.ara'.oa.the way to Klamath Falls
to participate la the bucking contest
iere JaturayVAmong this hunch ofU.1ruu.M. - 'a .

wmm goim is, me immoui oucner
Mown over the coast as "8nuffy

,"! A"wrthyir.val,ot thla pll
mownrbad actor Is Alkali Pete, who
hiss Been shbwa'from coast to roast
asM nas mrown nundreoe or riders,
seasides thee twetre are an even
(kites more of the pick1 or eastern
Oregon baiidgthe past five years
from the. Ashland ab'ow', Dr. J. L.
Helms the moving spirit In getting
thla collection together will ,b here,
and act as one of the Judges'; ''

The Southern Oregon riders are
anxious to have another .try for rid
ing honoraln Klamath Palls and are
sharpening up their spurs and get
ting ready to make shoe strings out
of the bae

A.crev dr,mea am at work enlarg
ing the arena at ModotfJark and act-- .
Hag tho track tmV readlneseror the

,Nere aa aaaal has a hump In his
back and the aaual prise will he
offered of a dollar a second for every
eeeead the rider stays" In the saddle.
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The .first announcement that the ,t
'for the best school children'sprise

essay on Liberty llonds would prob
ablyj he ;a Llborty nnA nni boon
chahged.VcbrillnB to. County School
Superintendent Edna Wolls, who has
received definite Information that tho
prises will bo sold medals.

All nuplla .whoso essnys are sent In

'nmnt ulna

Patrick Mniktnnwa at
11-- tt . K. K. K. STORK.
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Time for tho sunrise and surisot
during the ronmlnnder ot the month
Is as follews:
Sopt.'Sf sun rises 2:66 sun sols 7:00
Sept. 35 saa rises 8:57 sun sots (1:68
Sept. Slisun rlsos :58 sun sets 6:67
Sept., 17 aun rlsos 7:00 sun sots 6:64
Sept. 18 sun rises 7:01 sun sets 6:63
Sent. SI inn rlkp 7:02 sun sets 6:60
Sept. 30 sua 'rlsos 7:03 sun sets 6:49
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latest production, "Xuk and Jill"
which Is tOjbe screened nt the Star
Theatre Tonight,

women

a play, altho thing, an
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the greater Vitagraph Blue rtr Lonn "mpnlgnn that sua

Rlhbnn FVsttire. which wilt (ha IOMIK would

attraction In Theatre to
night. His mother, brother,
Piget, was a famou. actor a genera-tlo- n

ago. However, his entry Into
rcreened drama was merely the

reault of a desire to time hung
heavily onbls bands during tbe sum-

mer. , He appHed for work with the
Vitagraph company aa an extra, but
hla (nullifications car-
ried him U the top. In thla photo-
play, an adaption from the novel,
"Tbe Hlllmaa," by E. Phillips Oppen-hel-

Williams playa the part
of puritanical 'who win
tbe heirr M"aa actrcea thru the
airengin ayia jnieanty nis cnaraci- -

er. He, supported urace D'Ar-mon- d,

.Miles, Denton Vano,
Julia Swa'yne Gordon, Robert Hall-lar-

and Templar Saxe.
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Now the time to order

D.& M. Cleaning Co.
80 Main St.

& The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main Street

Po you know that dur-
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drink more
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weather? a fact, and
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and Plums are plentiful.

The Winnek Co., Inc.
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explain tho prcicnt "vlktory" nf his TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
troops In Palcstlno nnd Macedonia to . -- .".. -- ' "
his dear pooplo at home, WA.NTKI) To rent furnlshctl how
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to Kvatinq Hammer

Columbia River
Shipbuilding
Corporation

in Portland, completes ,tw
new way.

2500 Addition! Men

will be'requircd at tha and

STAMP TODAY

50,000

V t

of tha harvesting season.

A least MOO of these will be unskilled men who will
como from the harvest flelib of the Northwest anil In
xhort time lie trained Into skilled shlpbalMcr.
When )ou have performed year patrlotle duty hi the hr
vest fields, come to the shipyard add kit the Hun again.

Columbia River Shipbuilding
Corporation

PORTLAND -- OREGON
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